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City Administrator’s Office 

 
 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
TO:  Mayor and Council 
 
FROM: Tom Crawford, City Administrator 
      
CC: Derek Delacourt, Community Services Area Administrator 
 Craig Hupy, Public Services Area Administrator 
 Nick Hutchinson, City Engineer 
 Brett Lenart, Planning Manager 
 Jennifer Lawson, Water Quality Manager 
 Marti Praschan, Chief of Staff, Public Services 
 Lisha Turner-Tolbert, Building and Rental Services Manager 
  
SUBJECT: March 1, 2021 Council Agenda Responses 
 
DATE: February 25, 2021 

 
CA-1 – Resolution to Approve an Agreement between the City of Ann Arbor and the 
Malletts Creek Drain Drainage District through the Washtenaw County Water 
Resources Commissioner’s Office for the Malletts Creek/Churchill Downs Park 
Detention Pond Project ($3,050,000.00). 
 
Question:   In 2019, the estimated cost of this project was $2.2 million—is there an 
explanation for why the estimated cost is now $3,050,000? (Councilmember Nelson) 
 
Response:  The project has increased in cost due to design constraints (Raw Water 
Main, Wetlands and Woodlands) that presented themselves in the feasibility and design 
portion of this project. 
 
Question:  Also in 2019, the estimated annual cost of paying this off (via the state 
revolving fund loan) was $140,000 – what do we estimate to be the monthly cost of this 
project?  (Councilmember Nelson) 
 
Response:  In accordance with the agreement, the City will be invoiced monthly for 
construction costs as they occur.  The monthly cost is dependent on construction 
activities/plans, that are not yet finalized; therefore, the monthly cost estimates are not 
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yet available. The funding has been budgeted as a lump sum project spanning two fiscal 
years as reflected in the stormwater capital budget. 
 
Question:  Are there any concerns about the fact that this will clearly be paid off on a 
much shorter timeline month-to-month (e.g. the availability of funds)? (Councilmember 
Nelson) 
 
Response:  Funding for the project was planned and is included in the stormwater fund 
capital budget; therefore, do not pose any concerns. 
 
Question:  Were we given any explanation as to why this project is no longer eligible for 
funding/loan via the state revolving fund? (Councilmember Nelson) 
 
Response:  The State of Michigan Office of Environment, Great Lakes and Energy 
(EGLE) has deemed that this is a flood control project, thus does not meet the specific 
guidelines of the Federal funding program.  
 
Question:  Why is the full expense of this project the responsibility of the City? 
(Councilmember Nelson) 
 
Response:  This project will directly benefit City property owners; therefore, is a City 
responsibility. 
 
Question:  Did we pursue any alternate funding sources for this particular project? 
(Councilmember Nelson) 
 
Response:  No other funding sources were pursued. 
 
Question:  Without the benefit of the state revolving funds, is this likely to be paid off 
using stormwater fees? (Councilmember Nelson) 
 
Response:  Yes, stormwater rate revenue will be utilized to fund the project. 
 
CA-2 - Resolution to Approve a Construction Contract with Inland Water Pollution 
Control, Inc. for the Swift Run Sewer Lining Project ($ 868,772.50) (ITB 4651) 
 
Question:  On Feb. 22, as a part of a sewer linking project, 10,000 gallons of sewage 
were spilled onto Main Street and this sewage ended up in the Huron River. Last year, 
we were fined by the state for repeated sewage overflows and required to create an asset 
management plan to address this issue. Clearly, the goal of this project is to improve our 
assets, but we appear to be experiencing significant sewage spills also associated with 
contractor work. While I understand the contractors pay for these errors, what steps are 
we taking to ensure that the problems, such as the one that occurred on 2/22, do not 
continue to happen? (Councilmember Briggs) 
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Response:  To address the underlying issues regarding the spill on South Main, staff 
added additional requirements that the contractor needed to meet before they could 
resume work. These requirements include providing a more robust contingency plan and 
more regular inspection and testing of the bypass pumping system. These requirements 
will be added to this contract as well as future contracts that include bypass pumping 
operations.  
 
Question:  I would also appreciate any additional background information that has been 
provided to previous Councils to get more familiar with this issue, the steps we are taking 
to solve this problem, and information we can share with our constituents about how they 
can help to protect the integrity of our system. (Councilmember Briggs) 
 
Response:  The City received an Administrative Consent Order (ACO) for Sanitary 
Sewer Overflows that were the result of system operations, as well as contractor 
errors.  As a requirement of the ACO, The City completed an Asset Management Plan for 
the sanitary and stormwater systems. We are currently integrating the recommendation 
and processes of these Asset Management Plans into both preventative maintenance 
scheduling as well as potential projects in the Capital Improvement Plan.  

Further information about Sanitary Sewer Overflows can be found at 
https://www.a2gov.org/departments/systems-planning/Pages/sso.aspx 
 
In the near future, the City is releasing an outreach and educational campaign addressing 
the Service Level Objectives for all of the Utilities (Drinking Water, Sanitary Sewer and 
Stormwater).  This campaign will work to educate the community about the function, 
management and maintenance activities of the Utilities. 
 
 
CA-3 – Resolution to Award a Construction Contract to DiPonio Contracting, Inc. 
for the Dunmore, Waverly, Weldon, Hartford Water Main Replacement Project 
($1,311,467.00) (ITB 4650) 
 
Question:  What has been the consequence of have “undersized” water mains in these 
locations? (Councilmember Nelson) 
 
Response:  This item has been removed from the March 1, 2021 Council Agenda.  
However, staff provided the following response.  The existing water mains in this area are 
6-inch diameter mains, which were the standard when the subdivision was constructed. 
The effective size, due to the tuberculation, is likely even smaller. Residents connected 
to the undersized pipes my occasionally experience reduction of pressure during high 
demand times. Also, the smaller pipes may deliver reduced fire flow in case of an 
emergency. 
 
Question:  Will these replacements have any spillover benefit to other adjacent 
streets/homes? (Councilmember Nelson) 
 

https://www.a2gov.org/departments/systems-planning/Pages/sso.aspx
https://www.a2gov.org/departments/systems-planning/Pages/sso.aspx
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Response:  This item has been removed from the March 1, 2021 Council Agenda.  
However, staff provided the following response.  Once the pipes included in this project 
are replaced with new 8-inch pipes, the adjacent streets may experience less frequent 
pressure reductions. Also, the new pipes will provide more dependable service in the 
area. 
 
Question:  Please provide the full bid document submitted by Baily Excavating, Inc. 
(Councilmember Eyer) 
 
Response:  This item has been removed from the March 1, 2021 Council Agenda.  This 
question will be responded to when this item returns the agenda. 
 
Question:  Ann Arbor's RCP states that bidders must submit "Documentation as to 
employee pay rates and whether the bidder provides health insurance, pension or other 
retirement benefits, paid leave, or other benefits to its employees." In response to the 
question about health insurance, pension or other retirement benefits, paid leave, or other 
benefits, DiPonio simply stated: "All benefits will be paid per the prevailing wages on this 
project." What does that mean? How did city staff assess that comment? Further, did they 
submit the documentation as required? I don't see it in the bid. If not, shouldn't that have 
disqualified them?  (Councilmember Eyer) 
 
Response:  This item has been removed from the March 1, 2021 Council Agenda.  This 
question will be responded to when this item returns the agenda. 
 
Question:  In response to "Whether the bidder participates in a Registered 
Apprenticeship Program (RAP) registered with the United States Department of Labor 
Office of Apprenticeship or by a State Apprenticeship Agency recognized by the Office of 
Apprenticeship, and if not, bidders program for assessing the skills and qualifications of 
its employees": DiPonio stated they do not participate in a RAP, and that "employees are 
assessed by skill level by their foreman or superintendent." Yet no documentation is 
provided regarding the training of the foremen or superintendents. Given this, how did 
city staff determine that DiPonio employees are properly trained and qualified to do the 
work? Just last week, another contractor, Lanzo, was responsible for 10,000 gallons of 
sewage spilling on Main Street and ultimately making its way into the Huron River. In 
their bid, they also stated they don't participate in a RAP. Why is this question not 
being considered a requirement, as the RCP outlines?  (Councilmember Eyer) 
 
Response:  This item has been removed from the March 1, 2021 Council Agenda.  This 
question will be responded to when this item returns the agenda. 
 
 
CA-4 – Resolution to Authorize the Operation of Sidewalk Cafes and Accept the 
Responsibility of Enforcing Compliance Within MDOT Rights of Way 
 
Question:  What businesses have requested this or which businesses do we expect to 
request this? (Councilmember Nelson) 
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Response:  The bars and restaurants located on the 200 block North Main St, and a 
coffee shop located on East Huron, that have outside dining on sidewalks located in the 
MDOT right of way.   
 
Question:  What is the significance of the city accepting “responsibility of enforcing 
compliance? (Councilmember Nelson) 
 
Response:  The City of Ann Arbor is responsible for investigating and enforcing any 
right of way violations. 
 
Question:  What rules/guidelines must be complied with regarding this? (Councilmember 
Nelson) 
 
Response:  Examples of the rules and guidelines that must be complied with include 
maintaining 6 feet for pedestrian travel; refraining from blocking fire department access 
to FDC connections; the safe use of electrical and propane heaters; the use of GFCI-
equipped extension cords;  not interfering street cleaning or snow removal; and not 
impeding sidewalk or street travel.  
 
 
CA-5 – Resolution to Approve Amendment No. 1 to the Tyler Technology 
Agreements for Land Management and Permitting Software, Amend the FY21 
Budget and Appropriate Necessary Funds ($139,563) (8 Votes Required) 
 
Question:  I’m interested in seeing the initial contract with Tyler Technology (the one that 
we are amending). (Councilmember Nelson) 
 
Response:  Resolution R-19-275 Resolution to Approve the License and Services 
Agreement with Tyler Technologies, Inc. for Energov, a Permitting, Licensing, Plan 
Review and Land Management Replace Software ($1,489,684.00) (8 Votes Required) 
contains the original agreement.  The fully-executed agreement has also been attached 
to this Legistar file and is attached to this memo. 
 
C – 3 – An Ordinance to Amend Chapter 55 (Zoning) of 1.55 Acres from TWP 
(Township District) to R1A (Single-Family Dwelling District), 2511 Newport Road 
(CPC Recommendation: Approval - 9 Yeas and 0 Nays) 
 
Question:  How many township islands still exist in the city? (Councilmember Nelson) 
 
Response:  Approximately 500 township islands remain within the City’s service area.   
 
Question:  What’s our estimated timeline for annexing those that remain? 
(Councilmember Nelson) 
 

http://a2gov.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=3972860&GUID=DD1EFD97-00A9-40B5-A025-A145B5AA3460&Options=ID|Text|&Search=tyler+technologies
http://a2gov.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=3972860&GUID=DD1EFD97-00A9-40B5-A025-A145B5AA3460&Options=ID|Text|&Search=tyler+technologies
http://a2gov.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=3972860&GUID=DD1EFD97-00A9-40B5-A025-A145B5AA3460&Options=ID|Text|&Search=tyler+technologies
http://a2gov.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=3972860&GUID=DD1EFD97-00A9-40B5-A025-A145B5AA3460&Options=ID|Text|&Search=tyler+technologies
http://a2gov.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=3972860&GUID=DD1EFD97-00A9-40B5-A025-A145B5AA3460&Options=ID|Text|&Search=tyler+technologies
http://a2gov.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=3972860&GUID=DD1EFD97-00A9-40B5-A025-A145B5AA3460&Options=ID|Text|&Search=tyler+technologies
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Response:  The City has appealed the State of Michigan’s rejection of recent annexation 
applications in court.  Future City actions (and corresponding timelines) to initiate 
additional annexations will be considered after resolution of the court case. 
 
 
C-5 – An Ordinance to Add Chapter 122 (Fair Chance Access to Housing) to Title 
IX of the Code of the City of Ann Arbor 
 
Question: Why exempt Avalon Housing from the Fair Access to Housing ordinance?  
 (Councilmember Disch) 
 
Response:  Avalon Housing is considered a Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH) 
provider under the ordinance. PSHs like Avalon are exempt because they provide 
wraparound services for their clients and their clients’ criminal backgrounds play into what 
services they may need or for which they qualify (or do not qualify based on their 
background). Avalon Housing (and other PSHs) need to know what needs their clients 
have which includes knowing if they are just getting out of prison or have a criminal record 
that is impeding their ability to find housing, employment, etc.  Avalon needs the 
information to structure the individual’s housing supports, but that information is also used 
to determine which unit would offer them the greatest opportunity to make that placement 
successful.  The information is used to enhance the services their clients receive. Places 
like Avalon have a goal is to screen people in, not screen people out, so they are 
exempted from the ordinance’s requirements.  
 
 
DC – 1 - Resolution to Waive Attorney-Client Privilege on Advice Regarding Council 
Rules 
 
Question: The scope of this resolution is unclear to me. Is the idea to waive Atty-Client 
privilege solely to release an advisory memo(s) to the ACLU or is broader public release 
envisioned? Which memo/s specifically? If the ACLU has offered/been asked to advise 
us regarding whether the rules changes are acceptable from a 1A perspective, could they 
not do this based solely on the text of the rules?  (Councilmember Disch) 
 
Response:  This question should be directed to the sponsors. 
 
DC – 2 - Resolution Requesting an Evaluation of the Feasibility of a Revised 
Development for 2857 Packard Road 
 
Question:  Can you please attach to Legistar or share a link for the consent judgement 
we are currently operating under for 2857 Packard Road?  (Councilmember Briggs) 
 
Response:  The consent judgment has been attached to Legistar and is also attached to 
this memo. 
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Question:  Who are the alternative developers that are working with Mr. Weber that have 
been identified in the 3rd whereas clause? (Councilmember Ramlawi) 
 
Response:  The Veridian Group, which is same group doing the Veridian at County Farm. 
 
Question:  What criteria that will be used to evaluate the feasibility of this proposed 
development? (Councilmember Ramlawi) 
 
Response:  The conversation, to date, centers on sustainability, net zero development, 
and increased preservation of the open space. Ultimately the criteria to for evaluation is 
set by City Council. 
 
Question:  How does this proposed development approach differ from 415 W. 
Washington in that we are now willing to allow for an exception in allowing for 
development without going through the process which requires a traditional RFP 
approach?  Whereas this seems to favor one developer without opening up the process 
and opportunity for anyone else of interest? (Councilmember Ramlawi) 
 
Response:  415 W. Washington is owned by the City, and this site is privately owned. 
The RFP is only traditionally used in the development of publicly owned sites, as a private 
owner Mr. Weber has the ability to consider working with whomever he would like. The 
City’s focus is if there is value to consider a potential alternative to the Consent Agreement 
structured around this concept.  
 
Question:  I would like to see the official consent agreement between Mr. Weber and the 
City of Ann Arbor that is on file of said property. (Councilmember Ramlawi) 
 
Response:  The consent judgment has been attached to Legistar and is also attached 
to this memo. 
 
Question:  What type of information will council be given to base decisions on as it 
pertains to the following resolved clause?  (Councilmember Ramlawi) 
 
Response:  Staff anticipates revised conceptual plans for the site, an outline of the 
financial considerations for the City, if any, and an outline of the development 
requirements that a revised Consent Agreement may be structured around.  
 
Question:  City Council would like to receive enough information regarding proposed 
alternatives to determine whether further consideration is in the best interests of the City.  
(Councilmember Ramlawi) 
 
Response:  City Council may request any information it deems necessary to determine 
what is in the best interest of the City. Staff is requesting permission to have those 
discussions before going any further. Any input, desired information or goals to reconsider 
what is currently approved is appreciated.  
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STATE OF MICHIGAN

IN THE WASHTENAW COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT

PETERS BUILDING CO., a Michigan

Corporation,and ROBERT WEBER,

an individual,,
Case No. 18-822-NZ

Plaintiffs, Hon. CarolKuhnke

v

THE CITY OF ANN ARBOR,

Defendant.

Joseph W. Phillips(P34063) StephenK. Postema (P38871)

Conlin,McKenney & Philbrick,P.C. Matthew P.Thomas (P75418)

AttorneysforPlaintiffs OFFICE OF THE CITY ATTORNEY

340 S.Main Street,Suite400 AttorneysforDefendant CityofAnn Arbor

Ann Arbor,MI 48104-2131 301 E. Huron St.,P.O. Box 8647

(734)761-9000 Phone: (734)794-6170

phillips@cmplaw.com Ann Arbor,MI 48107-8647

spostema@a2aov.ora
mthomas@a2aov.org

CONSENT JUDGMENT

At a sessionof saidCourt heldintheCityof

Ann Arbor, County ofWashtenaw. StateofMichigan, on;

1/6/2020

PRESENT: HONORABLE CAROL KUHNKE

CircuitCourt Judge

Upon thestipulationand consentoftheParties,by and throughtheirrespectiveattorneys,

theCourt finds:

TigieSubmittedforRecording
Date rl0 20.BhTimeikMpHLawrenceKestenbaum
WashtenawCountyClerk/Register



A. Plaintiff,Robert Weber, an individual,istheowner of approximately7.7 acresofreal

propertylocatedat2857 Packard,City ofAnn Arbor, County of Washtenaw, Stateof Michigan

(the "Property")which is more specificallydescribed in the attachedExhibit A, which is

incorporatedintothisConsent judgment.

B. PlaintifEPetersBuildingCo,,a Michigan Corporation("PetersBuilding"),has entered

intoa purchaseagreement with Mr. Weber topurchasetheProperty.

C. Defendant, City of Ann Arbor, is a Michigan municipalitylocatedin Washtenaw

County as establishedby the laws of the Stateof Michigan ("City"),with itsgoverningbody

being theCityCouncil.

D. The City has adopted a zoning ordinanceknown as the UnifiedDevelopment Code

("UDC") which has been amended from time to time.Pursuant to the UDC, the Propertyis

zoned RIE with Conditions.

E. InJune 2016, PetersBuildingwith theconsentof Mr. Weber, submittedan application

to the City forsiteplan approvalof a residentialdevelopment on the Property("2857 Packard

Road SitePlan").

F. On or about November 21, 2017, City Council denied approvalof the2857 Packard

Road SitePlan,asamended by PetersBuildingthough theCityapprovalprocess.

G. On or about August 2, 2018 Peters Building and Mr. Weber (collectively,

"Petitioner")fileda lawsuitagainstthe City challengingthe City'sdenialof the 2857 Packard

SitePlan ("Litigation").

H. On or about February 22, 2019, thePartiesagreed to a StipulatedOrder forStay of

Proceedingsso thatPetitionercould submit an alternativedevelopment plan for the Property

consistingof a PUD (Planned Unit Development) zoning and siteplan (collectively"2857
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Packard PUD") forCity considerationthatwould allow the same number of dwellingunitson

thePropertyasthe2857 Packard Road SitePlan,whileprotectingmore ofthenaturalfeatureson

theProperty.

I.On oraboutOctober 7,2019 theCitydeniedapprovalof the2857 Packard PUD.

J. Aftersignificantdeliberation,Petitionerand the City now desireto settleand resolve

theLitigationinaccordancewith theterms and conditionsofthisConsent Judgment withoutany

admissionof liability,fault,or wrongdoing and toprovidefordevelopment,constructionand use

ofthePropertyasprovidedinthisConsent Judgment.

K. The Partiesagree that the provisionsof this Consent Judgment are contractual

promisesmade by each ofthem and arebindingon theParties.

NOW THEREFORE, thisConsent Judgment ispresentedto the Court pursuantto the

stipulationand consent of the Parties,and the above findingswhich are incorporatedintothe

Consent Judgment, and the Court having determined thatthe Consent Judgment isreasonable

and just,and theCourt being otherwisefullyadvisedinthepremises:

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AND ADJUDGED AS FOLLOWS:

1.SitePlan Approval. This Consent Judgment shallbe deemed to constitutethe City's

finalapprovalofthesiteplan fordevelopment of thisProperty.The approved development shall

be referredtoastheRevised 2857 Packard SitePlan,and shallconsistof the2857 Packard Road

PUD SitePlan as submittedto the City by Midwestern Consultingon behalfof PetersBuilding

and datedApril25,2019, with latestrevisionof August 20,2019, consistingof sheets1 through

28, attachedasExhibit B and incorporatedherein.The development,and constructionpermitted

by theSitePlan asauthorizedby thisConsent Judgment (the"Project")consistsofthefollowing:
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(a) 51 residentialhomes as follows:25 single-singlefamily residentiallots,and 26

attachedresidentialunitsinfourbuildings.

(b)A privateroadway and sidewalkprovidingaccesstothehomes from Packard Road.

(c)54% Open space,with preservationof naturalfeatures,includingthepreservationof

62 Woodland Treesand 13 Landmark Trees.

(d) Such otherimprovements and structuresas depictedand describedin the Revised

2857 Packard SitePlan.

(e)Development and constructionof the Projectshallcomply with the requirements,

attachedasExhibit C and incorporatedhereinand intothe2857 Packard SitePlan,inadditionto

allotherapplicablerequirementsof the UDC, Ann Arbor City Code, and City of Ann Arbor

PublicServicesStandardSpecifications.

2. Zoning. The Property is currentlyzoned R1E with Conditions,and the use of this

propertyshallbe deemed tobe lawfullyconforming under theR1E with Conditionszoning.

3.Development Agreement. Upon entryof thisConsent Judgment, PetersBuildingand

theCity shallexecutea development agreement pertainingtothedevelopment and construction

of theProject("Development Agreement") intheform and substanceattachedas ExhibitD. The

Development Agreement shallbe binding on both the City and Petitionerand theirrespective

grantees,successors,assigns,vendees,and trusteesand shallnm with theland.The Development

Agreement shallbe recordedby theCitywith theWashtenaw County RegisterofDeeds.

4. Preservation of Site Conditions. Petitionershallnot remove any naturalfeature,

inclusiveof woodlands, and landmark and woodland trees,atany time thatisinconsistentwith

theRevised 2857 Packard SitePlan. Furthermore,Petitioneragreesnot to remove any natural
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featuresfrom thePropertyuntilimmediatelypriortothetime of gradingand sitepreparationfor

constructionfortheProperty.

5.Evaluation ofHouse. Petitionershallnotbegin demolition,removal,or salvageofthe

existinghouse on the Propertypriorto April 1, 2020, or when a grading permit isissuedto

commence constructionof theProject,whichever islater,in ordertoprovidetheCity(ora third

partydesignatedby the CityAdministrator)with time to exploreoptionsto move thehouse and

preserveitatanotherlocation.Developer agreesto cooperatewith theCity,toallow reasonable

accessand entrytothehouse as long as theCity providesnoticeof atleastthreebusinessdays,

and to negotiatein good faithwith the City regardinglogisticsof moving the house. City

acknowledges that moving the existinghouse will be at its own expense. Developer

acknowledges thatCityisnotunder any obligationtomove thehouse.

6.Mutual Release from Liability.PetersBuilding and Mr. Weber forthemselvesand

theirrespectiveofficers,owners, members, partners,shareholders,directors,trusteesand

employees, independentcontractors,attorneys,consultantssuccessorsand assignsand the City

for itself,its employees, elected officials,boards, commissions, independent contractors,

trustees,employees,consultantsand attorneys,mutuallyreleaseand foreverdischargeeach other

of and from any and allclaims,demands, actions,causes of action,suits,debts,judgments,

attorneyfees,under any federal,stateor otherstatutes,regulations,executions,damages and

rightsof whatever nature in law, equity or otherwise,which now exist or which may

subsequentlyaccrueby reason of any acts arisingout of or relatedto thisLitigationand the

subsequentsubmittaland Cityconsiderationof the2857 Packard PUD, existingas of thedateof

thisConsent Judgment, whether known or unknown on thatdate.All claimsassertedor which

could have been assertedinthisLitigationand inregardsto the2857 Packard PUD, arehereby
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dismissedwith prejudice.This mutual releaseshallnot bar claims and actionsto enforcethis

Consent Judgment which arefullypreserved.

7. Amendment of Terms. The terms of thisConsent Judgment may not be amended

except by mutual consent of the Partiesor theirrespectivesuccessors,heirsor assignsand a

stipulationenteredwith theCourt.No waiver of any provisionof thisConsent Judgment shallbe

validunlessinwritingand signedby thepartyagainstwhom thewaiver ischarged.

8.Minor SitePlan Modifications.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,Petitionermay apply

to the City Planning Manager or administrativedesignee for administrativeamendments,

includingextension,to the Revised 2857 Packard SitePlan in accordance with Chapter 55,

Section5.29.6.(B)(3)ofAnn Arbor CityCode as long as theadministrativeamendment does not

alterthe terms and requirementsof thisConsent Judgment and the Revised 2857 Packard Site

Plan.

9. ClericalErrors. Any clericalerrorsor mistakesin document or exhibitdescriptions

containedin thisConsent Judgment may be correctedby the Parties,and allPartiesagree to

cooperateinmaking such correctionsinordertoeffectuatetheintentand purpose ofthisConsent

Judgment. Petitioneralsoagreestosubmit a correctedversionof theRevised 2857 Packard Site

Plan,with correctedtitlesand referencesto thisConsent Judgment priorto theissuanceof any

permitsfordevelopment oftheProject.

10. Good Faith.The partiesand theirrespectivesuccessorsand assignsshalltreateach

otherin good faithand shallnot takeany actionwhich iscontraryto or interfereswith thespirit

of thisConsent Judgment, or failto take any actionwhich isnecessaryor consistentwith the

spiritand intentofthisConsent Judgment.
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11. ConflictingProvisions.To the extentthe terms of thisConsent Judgment conflict

with the UDC or Ann Arbor City Code and the terms and conditionsof the Development

Agreement, thetermsof theConsent Judgment shallapplyand govern theParties.

12. Authority and Full Understanding. The Partiesto thisAppeal representto this

Court thatthey have fullyread the Consent Judgment, have discusseditwith theirrespective

legalcounsel and fullyunderstandthe terms and conditionsthereof.Each person signingthe

Consent Judgment hereby representsand warrantthatthey are a duly authorizedrepresentative

and agent of the respectiveParty,and thatthey have fullauthorityto bind the Party to the

covenants,warranties,representationsand obligationsofthisConsent Judgment.

13. Execution of Consent Judgment. This Consent Judgment may be executedby the

Partiesin counterparts,and pages containingthe originalsignaturesshallbe attachedto the

Consent Judgment filedwith theCourt,photocopiesand scanned signaturesof thePartieshereto,

shallbe deemed duplicatesignatures.

14.Binding Effect.This Consent Judgment isdeemed tohave been mutuallydraftedby

thePartiesand isbindingupon and shallinuretothebenefitof thePartieshereto,theirrespective

heirs, personal representatives,successors,grantees,trustees,departments, commissions,

employees,successorsininterestand/orassignswithoutlimitingthegeneralitythereto.

15.Recordation. This Consent Judgment shallbe recordedby the City in the officeof

theRegisterof Deeds of Washtenaw County and shallbe deemed a covenant runningwith the

land.A truecopy of therecordedConsent Judgment shallbe providedby theCitytoWeber and

PetersBuilding.

16. Continuing Jurisdiction.This Court retainscontinuingjurisdictionto assureand

enforcecompliance with the terms of thisConsent Judgment and theDevelopment Agreement.
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In the eventof a proceedingto enforcethe Consent Judgment, theprevailingPartymay seekto

recovercostsand reasonableattorneyfeesin additionto such otherapplicablereliefincluding

injunctivereliefand specificperformance.

THIS CONSENT JUDGMENT RESOLVES ALL PENDING CLAIMS

AND CLOSES THIS CASE

/s/ q e 1/6/2020

H K Y CircuitCourt Judge

Approved:

PetersBu' g Co. Ci or

By: By:

Jai G. Haetissler ChristopherTaylor

Its:President Its: Mayor

Dated: /2.. 2 O / 7 Date

By:

By: Jacq me Beaudry

Robert Weber Its: City erk

Dated: /

And By ItsAttorneys:

Conlin,McKenney & Philbrick,P.C. OfficeoftheCityAttorney

y:

p i .Phillips(P34063) S . en K. osterfía(P38871)

340 S ainStreet,Suite400 301 E. Huron Street,P.O.Box 8647

Ann r,MI 48104-2131 Ann Arbor,Michigan 48108

(734)761-9000 (734)794-6170
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EXHIBIT A

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

2857 Packard Road:

Commencing attheSouth 1/4postof Section3,T3S, R6E, PittsfieldTownship, Washtenaw

County,Michigan;thenceNorth 89°47'30"East,594 feetintheSouth lineof saidSectionfora

PlaceofBeginning;thenceNorth 00°51'30" East,853.56 feet;thenceNorth 89°56'30"East,

407.13 feet;thenceSouth 00°56'West tothe South lineoftheSection;thenceWest alongsaid

South SectionlinetoPlaceofBeginning.

Being more particularlydescribedasthefollowing:

Commencing attheS 1/4cornerof Section3,T3S, R6E, PittsfieldTownship, Washtenaw

County, Michigan;thenceN89°47'30"E 593.60 feet(recorded

594 feet)alongtheSouth lineofsaidSection3 tothePointofBeginning;

thenceN00°51'30"E 853.56 feetalongtheEast lineof Lots 1-9 of"Green

Lea" SubdivisionasrecordedinLiber 11 ofPlats,Page 42,Washtenaw

County Records;thenceN89°56'30"E 407.13 feetalongtheSouth lineof

Lots 11-14 of said"Green Lea" Subdivision;thenceS00°56'00"W 324.52 feet

alongtheWest lineofLots 29-33 of"Kensington Farms" Subdivision,as

recordedinLiber12 ofPlats,Pages 49 and 50,Washtenaw County Records;

thencecontinuingS00°56'00"W 528.00feet;thenceS89°47'30"W 406.03

feet(recordedWest) along saidSouth lineof Section3 tothePointof

Beginning. Being a partoftheSE 1/4of Section3,T3S, R6E, Pittsfield

Township, Washtenaw County,Michigan,and containing7.96acres,more orless.

IntheCityofAnn Arbor,Washtenaw County, Michigan.
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EXHIBIT B

SITE PLAN
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EXHIBIT C

ADDITIONAL SITE PLAN REQUIREMENTS

A. PermittedPrincipalUses ofthePropertyshallbe:

1. Singlefamilyresidentialunits

2. Multiple-familyresidentialbuildingwith singlefamilydwellingunits.Sideby
sideattachedunitswith firerelatedassemblies

3. Additionalusesas identifiedintheR1E zoningdistrict.

B. PermittedAccessorvUses shallbe:

1. Uses asidentifiedintheR1E zoningdistrict.

c. Setbacks:Minimum setbacksare:

1. Singlefamilyresidentiallots:

i. Front:20 footminimum

1. Frontlotlinelocatedatfaceof curb on privatestreet

li.Side:3ftpersideminimum, 6 fttotalminimum

lii.Rear:20 footminimum

2. Attachedmultiplefamilyunits:

i. Front:26 footminimum from faceofcurb

ii.Side:14ftminimum from faceofcurb

iii.Buildingseparation:
1. 23 footminimum sidetoside

2. 40 footminimum reartorear- decks/patiospermittedwithin40 foot

setback

D. Density:

1. 7 dwellingunitsperacre

2. Maximum of 51 dwellingunits

E. Lot Size:

1. Minimum lotsizeof4,000sf

2. Minimum lotwidth:34 ft

F. Landscaping,Screening,and Buffers:

1. Siteperimeter- 15'landscapebufferalongtheEast,North,and South propertylines

2. A City-approved landmark treemaintenance/management plan and invasive

speciescontrolplan must be implemented for 5 years aftercompletion of

construction.An annual monitoring report detailingactivitiescompleted,

upcoming activities,conditionof resource/statusof programs and challenges

must be submittedtoPlanning& Development. This requirementshallbe partof

theDevelopment Agreement and Master Deed.

3. NaturalFeaturesmaintenance and invasivespeciescontrol:A maintenanceand

invasivespeciescontrolplanas specifiedon Page 28 oftheRevised 2857 Packard
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SitePlanDevelopment NaturalFeaturesMaintenance Plan,fortheareas

indicated,shallbe incorporatedintothedevelopment and perpetuatedaspartofthe

masterdeed and bylaws throughthehomeowners association.

G. ArchitecturalDesign:

a. BuildingHeight:30 foot,2 storymaximum

2. Floorarea:Maximum of2,000sffloorarea.Basement tobe excludedinthefloor

areacalculations.

3. Home type:Four distinctmodel homes (two 2-story,one 1.5-story,and one 1-

story)and the same model shallnot be builtnext to each other.A minimum of

five1-storyranch stylehouses shallbe around theperimeterofthedevelopment.

4. Finishing:Dwelling unitswillhave varyingexteriorcolorswith no two

adjacentfacingthestreetbeingthesame color.

5. Garages:Attachedgaragesshallnotprojectfurtherthan 12 feetoutfrom thefront

of eachhouse or 6 feetfrom theporch.

6. Basements:Basements arepermittedtohave up toan 8-footceilinghowever,

thebasement isprohibitedtobe finishedintohabitablespace.
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EXHIBIT D

DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT
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REVISED 2857 PACKARD DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT, made this day of ,2019, ("Agreement")by and

between the CityofAnn Arbor,a Michigan municipalcorporation,withprincipaladdress at301

East Huron Street,Ann Arbor,Michigan 48107, hereinaftercalledthe CITY; and Peters Building

Company, a Michigan corporation,withprincipaladdress at 172 S. IndustrialDrive,P.O. Box

577, Saline,MI 48176, hereinaftercalledthe DEVELOPER, witnesses that:

WHEREAS, the DEVELOPER owns certainland inthe CityofAnn Arbor,described in

paragraph T-4 below (the"Property")and siteplanned as the Revised 2857 Packard SitePlan

(the"Project"),locatedat2857 Packard Road, and

WHEREAS, the DEVELOPER has caused certainland inthe CityofAnn Arbor,

described below to be surveyed, mapped and siteplanned as the Revised 2857 Packard Site

Plan,and desiressiteplanforCityCouncil approval and development agreement approval

thereof,and

WHEREAS, on ,CityCouncil approved the Revised 2857

Packard SitePlan ("SitePlan")and Agreement pursuant to a Consent Judgment entered by the

Washtenaw County CircuitCourt inCase No. 18-822-NZ on ,2019, and

WHEREAS, the DEVELOPER desiresto buildor use certainImprovements with and

withoutthe necessityofspecialassessments by the CITY, and

WHEREAS, the CITY desiresto ensure thatallofthe Improvements requiredby

pertinentCITY ordinances and regulationsbe properlymade, and thatthe DEVELOPER will

installthese Improvements priorto any permitsbeing issued.

THEDEVELOPER HEREBYAGREES:

(P-1) To prepare and submit tothe CITY forapproval plans and specifications("the

Plans")prepared by a registeredprofessionalengineer forconstructionofpublicwater and

sanitarysewer mains, publicand privatestorm water management systems, publicstreets,

sidewalks and streetlights("theImprovements") provided thatno work on said Improvements

shallbe commenced untilthe Plans have been approved by the CityAdministratoror designee,

and untilsuch otherrelevantinformationto CITY serviceareas as shallbe reasonably required

has been provided.

(P-2) To constructallImprovements set forthinParagraph P-1 ofthisAgreement in

accordance withthe approved Plans and to repairalldefectsinthe Improvements thatoccur

withinone year from the date ofacceptance ofthe Improvements by the CITY, commencing on

the latestdate ofthe acceptance ofany Improvements by the CITY. Ifthe DEVELOPER failsto

constructthe Improvements, the CITY may send noticeviafirstclassmailtothe DEVELOPER

atthe address listedabove requiringitto commence and complete the Improvements inthe
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noticewithinthe time setforthinthe notice.The CITY may cause the work to be completed at

the expense ofthe DEVELOPER, ifthe DEVELOPER does not complete the work withinthe

time setforthinthe notice.Every owner of a portionofthe property,includingco-owners of

condominium units,shallpay a pro-ratashare ofthe cost ofthe work. That portionofthe costof

the work attributableto each condominium unitshallbe a lienon thatpropertyand may be

collectedas a singletax parcelassessment as provided inChapter 13 ofthe Ann Arbor City

Code.

(P-3) To furnish,within30 days ofcompletion,an engineer'scertificatethatthe

constructionofthe publicImprovements setforthinParagraph P-1 above have been completed
inaccordance withthe specificationsofthe CITY inaccordance withthe approved plans. The

engineer'scertificatewillcover onlythose items the DEVELOPER'S engineer inspects.

(P-4) To grant easements tothe CITY forpublicutilitiesand publicright-of-wayas

shown on the approved siteplan and constructiondrawings, subjecttoCityCouncilapproval.

DEVELOPER shallsubmit legaldescriptionsand survey drawings forthe easements priortothe

requestforand issuance ofbuildingpermits,and the easements shallbe granted to the CITY in

a form reasonably acceptable to the CITY Attorney.The easements must be accepted by City

Council priortothe request forand issuance of any temporary or finalcertificateofoccupancy,

although the easements may be accepted ata latertime as determined by the CITY Public

Services Area.

(P-5) To provide,priortothe issuance of buildingpermits,a signingplantothe Fire

Department and installallstreetname signs according to CITY specificationsand to provide

and installsuch temporary warning signs duringthe constructionperiodas are appropriateto

protectthe health,safetyand welfareofthe public.

(P-6) To installallwater mains, storm sewers, and sanitarysewers, pursuant to CITY

approved plans and specifications,necessary to connect the sitewith existingCITY systems

adjacenttothe sitepriortothe issuance ofany buildingpermits. The finalcourse ofasphalt

paving on privatestreetsshallbe completed priortothe issuance ofany certificateofoccupancy

on the site.

(P-7) To be includedina futurespecialassessment district,along withotherbenefiting

property,forthe constructionofadditionalImprovements to Packard Road, such as street

widening,storm sewers, curb and gutter,sidewalks,bikepaths,streetlights,and the plantingof

treesalong Packard Road, frontagewhen such Improvements are determined by the CITY to be

necessary. A provisionshallbe includedinthe master deed forthe projectstatingthatifthe

CITY undertakes toestablisha specialassessment districtto improve Packard Road, each unit

shallbe assessed itspro ratashare ofthe cost of Improvements allocabletothe Property.

(P-8) To have conveyed tothe CITY an easement forthe off-site8" sanitarysewer that

frontsthe parcelat2873 Packard Road, or to providean altemativeconnection to the City

sanitarysewer system as approved by the CityPublicServices Area. The easements must be

accepted by CityCouncil priortothe requestforand issuance of any temporary orfinal

certificateofoccupancy, although the easements may be accepted ata latertime as determined

by the CITY PublicServices Area.

(P-9) To indemnify,defend and holdthe CITY harmless from any claims,losses,

liabilities,damages or expenses (includingreasonable attorneyfees)sufferedor incurredby the

CITY based upon or resultingfrom any acts or omissions ofthe DEVELOPER, itsemployees,
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agents, subcontractors,invitees,or licenseesinthe design,construction,maintenance or repair
of any ofthe Improvements requiredunder thisAgreement and the approved siteplan.

(P-10) To cause to be maintained General LiabilityInsurance and PropertyDamage
Insurance inthe minimum amount of$1,000,000 per occurrence and naming the CITY as

additionalinsuredto protectand indemnifythe CITY againstany claimsfordamage due to

publicuse ofthe publicimprovement(s) inthe development priortofinalwrittenacceptance of

the publicimprovement(s) by the CITY. Evidence ofsuch insurance shallbe produced priorto

any constructionofimprovement and a copy filedwiththe CityClerk'sOfficeand shallremain in

fullforceand effectduring constructionofthe publicimprovement(s) and untilnoticeof

acceptance by the CITY ofthe Improvements.

(P-11) Existingwoodland, landmark, and/or streettreesshown on the siteplan as trees

to be saved shallbe maintained by the DEVELOPER or condominium unitowner ingood

conditionfora minimum ofthree years afteracceptance ofthe publicImprovements by the CITY

or grantingof Certificateof Occupancy or finalapproval ofthe lotor unit.Existingwoodland,

landmark, streettreesthatare determined by the CITY to be dead, dying or severelydamaged

due to constructionactivitywithinthreeyears afteracceptance ofthe publicImprovements or

grantingofCertificateofOccupancy or finalapproval ofthe lotor unit,shallbe replaced by the

DEVELOPER as provided by Ann Arbor CityCode.

(P-12) For the benefitofthe residentsofthe DEVELOPER'S development, to make a

park contributionof$31,875 tothe CITY Parks and Recreation Services Unitpriortothe

issuance ofcertificatesofoccupancy forImprovements to Buhr Park or Cobblestone Farms.

(P-13) The plantingof mitigationtreesinthe publicROW, the maintenance, care and

replantingare the responsibilityofthe DEVELOPER. Allmitigationtreesmust be inthriving
conditionand ifany die they must be replaced the followinggrowing season inperpetuityas a

continuingobligationofthe sitePian.This shallbe includedinthe master deed forthe Property.

(P-14) To contribute$54,200 tothe City'sStreetTree Fund inlieuofplantingmitigation
treeson sitepriortothe issuance of permits.

(P-15) To complete an archaeologicalstudy forthe site,as requiredby CITY ordinance

or regulations,which isacceptable tothe CITY priorto issuance ofa grading permitand to

followthe recommendations ofthe report.

(P-16) To createan associationcomposed ofallowners of2857 Packard Road

condominium, hereinaftercalledthe "Association",inwhich membership shallbe requiredby
covenants and restrictionsrecorded as partofthe master deed. The associationshallbe

responsibleforand shallexecute the appropriatedocuments insuringperpetualmaintenance

and ownership ofthe landscape materials,exteriorlighting,seatingstructures,driveways,on-

sitestorm water management system, mitigationtrees,and allothercommon elements.

(P-17) To construct,repairand/or adequately maintainon-sitestorm water management

system. Ifthe DEVELOPER failsto construct,repairand/or maintainthe privatestorm water

management system, the CITY may send noticeviafirstclassmailtothe DEVELOPER atthe

address listedabove, requiringitto commence and complete the items statedinthe notice

withinthe time setforthinthe notice.The CITY may cause the work to be completed atthe

expense ofthe DEVELOPER ifthe DEVELOPER does not complete the work withinthe time

set forthinthe notice.
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(P-18) Afterconstructionofthe privateon-sitestorm water management system, to

maintainituntilnon-developer co-owners electone or more directorstothe Association'sboard

of directors.Thereafter,by provisioninthe master deed, the Associationshallown and

maintainthe storm water management system. Any proposed changes tothe system must be

approved by the CityofAnn Arbor Systems Planning and Planning and Development Services

Units. Ifthe DEVELOPER or Association,as appropriate,failsto maintainany portionofthe

system, the CITY may send noticeviafirstclass mailtothe DEVELOPER, or Association,atthe

address listedabove, requiringitto commence and complete the maintenance statedinthe

noticewithinthe time setforthinthe notice.The CITY may cause the work to be completed at

the expense ofthe DEVELOPER orAssociationifthe DEVELOPER or Associationdoes not

complete the work, as appropriate,withinthe time setforthinthe notice.Ifthe CITY completes

the work, and the costs remain unpaid by the Associationfor60 days afternoticeviafirstclass

mail,the CITY may billeach condominium unitforthe pro ratashare ofthe totalcost,or assess

the pro ratashare ofthose costs toeach condominium unitas a singletax parcelassessment

as provided inChapter 13 ofAnn Arbor CityCode. Provisionsformaintenance and

responsibilityforthe storm water management system, as wellas the pro ratashare of each

condominium unitshallbe includedby the DEVELOPER inthe master deed.

(P-19) Afterconstructionofthe privateon-sitestorm water management system, to

commission an annual inspectionofthe system by a registeredprofessionalengineer evaluating

itsoperationand statingrequiredmaintenance or repairs,and to providea writtencopy ofthis

evaluationto the CITY PublicServices Area upon request.

(P-20) To prepare and submit tothe Planning and Development Services Unitone copy

ofthe Master Deed, along with the requiredreview fee,priorto issuance ofbuildingpermits.

(P-21) To design,construct,repairand maintainthisdevelopment inaccordance with

the provisionsofChapter 119 (Noise Control)to ensure thatany noise emanating from said

development willnot impact nearby residentsor businesses. Inaddition,DEVELOPER shall

review existingnoise sources surrounding said development and incorporatenecessary design

and constructiontechniques to ensure thatfuturetenants willnot be exposed to noise sources

inviolationofChapter 119.

(P-22) To remove alldiscarded buildingmaterialsand rubbishfrom the development at

leastonce each month duringconstructionofthe development Improvements, and withinone

month aftercompletion or abandonment ofconstruction.

(P-23) Developer shallnot begin demolition,removal, or salvage ofthe existinghouse

on the Property priortoApril1,2020, orwhen a grading permitisissued to commence

constructionofthe Project,whichever islater,inorderto providethe City(ora thirdparty

designated by the CityAdministrator)withtime to exploreoptionsto move the house and

preserve itat another location.Developer agrees to cooperate withthe City,to allowreasonable

access and entrytothe house as long as the Cityprovidesnoticeofatleastthreebusiness

days, and to negotiateingood faithwiththe Cityregardinglogisticsofmoving the house. City

acknowledges thatmoving the existinghouse willbe atitsown expense.

(P-24) No unitin2857 Packard may be dividedsuch thatan additionalbuildingparcelis

created.

(P-25) DEVELOPER isthe soletitleholderinfee simple ofthe land described below

except forany mortgage, easements and deed restrIctionsofrecord and thatthe person signing
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below on behalfofDEVELOPER has legalauthorityand capacitytoenterintothisagreement

forDEVELOPER.

(P-26) Failureto construct,repairand/or maintainthe sitepursuant tothe approved site

plan and/or failureto comply with any ofthisapproved Agreement's terms and conditionsshall

constitutea materialbreach ofthe Agreement and the CITY shallhave allremedies inlaw

and/or inequitynecessary to ensure thatthe DEVELOPER complies withthe approved siteplan

and/or the terms and conditionsofthe approved Agreement. The DEVELOPER shallbe

responsibleforallcosts and expenses includingreasonable attorneyfees incurredby the CITY

inenforcingthe terms and conditionsofthe approved siteplan and/orAgreement.

(P-27) Inadditionto any otherremedy set forthinthisAgreement or inlaw or equity,if

DEVELOPER fallsto make a timelyor fullpayments tothe CITY as setforthelsewhere inthe

Agreement to the CITY inthe agreed upon manner, any unpaid amount(s) shallbecome a lien,

as provided under Ann Arbor CityCode and recorded withthe Washtenaw County Registerof

Deeds, againstthe land described below and may be placed on the CITY tax rollas a singlelot

assessment, or ifthe development isconverted to condominium ownership, every owner ofa

portionofthe propertyshallpay a pro-ratashare ofthe amount ofthe payments attributableto

each condominium unit.Ifthe unpaid amount(s), inwhole or inpart,has been recorded as a

lienon the CITY'S tax rolland withthe Washtenaw County RegisterofDeeds, upon payment of

the amount infullalong withany penaltiesand interest,the CITY, upon request,willexecute an

instrumentinrecordableform acknowledging fullsatisfactionofthiscondition.

(P-28) To pay forthe cost ofrecordingthisAgreement withthe Washtenaw County

Registerof Deeds, and to pay forthe cost ofrecordingalldocuments grantingeasements tothe

CITY.

(P-29) To complete the NaturalFeatures Maintenance Plan as shown on Sheet 28 of

the siteplan,and includecontinuingcompliance withthe NaturalFeatures Maintenance Plan in

the Master Deed.

THE CITY HEREBY AGREES:

(C-1) Inconsiderationofthe above undertakings,to approve the Revised 2857

Packard SitePlan.

(C-2) To use the park contributiondescribed above forImprovements to Buhr Park or

Cobblestone Farms.

(C-3) To providetimelyand reasonable CITY inspectionsas may be requiredduring

construction.

(C-4) To record thisAgreement withthe Washtenaw County Registerof Deeds.

(C-5) Other items as needed.

GENERAL TERMS

Both the DEVELOPER and the CITY agree as follows:
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(T-1) This Agreement isnot intended to createa contractualrightforthirdparties.

(T-2) This Agreement and any ofitsterms, conditions,or provisionscannot be

modified,amended, or waived unless inwritingand unless executed by both partiestothis

Agreement. Any representationsor statements,whether oralor inwriting,not contained inthis

Agreement shallnot be bindingon eitherparty.

(T-3) This Agreement and any ofitsterms or conditionsshallnot be assigned or

transferredto any other individualor entityunless priorapproval ofthe CITY isreceived.Such

approval shallnot be withheldunreasonably.

(T-4) The obligationsand conditionson the DEVELOPER, as setforthabove inthis

Agreement and inthe approved siteplan,shallbe bindingon any successors and assigns in

ownership ofthe followingdescribed parcel:

CityofAnn Arbor,Washtenaw County, Michigan

Commencing atthe South 1/4 post ofSection 3,T3S, R6E, PittsfieldTownship, Washtenaw

County, Michigan;thence North 89°47'30"East,594 feetinthe South lineofsaid Sectionfora

Place of Beginning;thence North 00°51'30" East,853.56 feet;thence North 89°56'30"East,

407.13 feet;thence South 00°56' West tothe South lineofthe Section;thence West along said

South Section lineto Place ofBeginning.

Being more particularlydescribed as the following:

Commencing atthe S 1/4 comer ofSection 3,T3S, R6E, PittsfieldTownship, Washtenaw

County, Michigan;thence N89°47'30"E 593.60 feet(recorded

594 feet)along the South lineof saidSection 3 tothe PointofBeginning;

thence N00°51'30"E 853.56 feetalong the East lineof Lots 1-9 of "Green

Lea" Subdivisionas recorded inLiber11 of Plats,Page 42, Washtenaw

County Records; thence N89°56'30"E 407.13 feetalong the South lineof

Lots 11-14 ofsaid"Green Lea" Subdivision;thence S00°56'00"W 324.52 feet

along the West lineof Lots 29-33 of"Kensington Farms" Subdivision,as

recorded inLiber12 ofPlats,Pages 49 and 50, Washtenaw County Records;

thence continuingS00°56'00"W 528.00 feet;thence S89°47'30"W 406.03

feet(recordedWest) along said South lineofSection 3 tothe Pointof

Beginning. Being a partofthe SE 1/4ofSection 3,T3S, R6E, Pittsfield

Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan,and containing7.96 acres,more or less.

Parcel ID No.:09-12-03-404-054

(T-5)Inadditionto any other remedy inlaw or inequityfailuretocomply withallofthe

above paragraphs on the partofthe DEVELOPER, or any partofthe approved siteplan,inpart

or inwhole, shallgivethe CITY adequate basis and cause to issuea stop work orderforany

previously-issuedbuildingpermitsand shallbe an adequate basis and cause forthe CITY to

deny the issuance ofany buildingpermits,certificatesofoccupancy, or any otherpermitsunless

and untilthe CITY has notifiedthe DEVELOPER inwritingthatthe DEVELOPER has

satisfactorilycorrectedthe item(s)the DEVELOPER has failedto perform.
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(T-6) This Agreement shallbe interpreted,enforced and govemed under the laws ofthe

State of Michigan and Ann Arbor CityCode provided thatinthe event ofany conflictbetween

thisAgreement and the Ann Arbor CityCode, the Consent Judgment shallcontroland bindthe

Cityand Developer. The partiessubmit tothejurisdictionand venue ofthe CircuitCourt for

Washtenaw County, State of Michigan as provided inthe Consent Judgment. The parties

stipulatethatthe venues referenced inthisAgreement are convenient and waive any claimof

non-convenience.

CITY OF ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

301 EastHuron Street

Ann Arbor,Michigan48107

By:

ChristopherTaylor,Mayor

By:

JacquelineBeaudry,CityClerk

Approved as toSubstance:

Howard S. Lazarus,CityAdministrator

Approved as toForm:

Stephen K.Postema,CityAttomey

PETERS BUILDING COMPANY

172 S. IndustrialDrive,P.O. Box 577

Saline,MI 48176

By:
Name, Title

STATE OF MICHIGAN )
)ss:

County ofWashtenaw )
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The foregoinginstrumentwas acknowledged·beforeme this day of ,201

by ChristopherTaylor,Mayor,and JacquelineBeaudry,ClerkoftheCityofAnn Arbor,a Michigan

municipalcorporation,on behalfofthecorporation.

NOTARY PUBLIC

County ofWashtenaw, StateofMichigan

My Commission Expires:
ActingintheCounty ofWashtenaw

STATE OF )

)ss:

County of )

The foregoinginstrumentwas acknowledged beforeme this day of ,201

by , ofPetersBuildingCompany, a

,on behalfofthe

NOTARY PUBLIC

County of ,Stateof

My Commission Expires:

ActingintheCounty of

DRAFTED BY AND AFTER RECORDING RETURN To:
AnnArborPlanningDepartment
ATTN:BrettLenart
PostOfficeBox8647
AnnArbor,Michigan48107
(734)794-6265
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